
'''ebllshed avcry Thursday Evening by
jZOXUIAU CBOUSB, Prop'r
' Toms of Subscription,

WO DOLLARS PER ANNUM. Pay.
able within six months, or li.K) if not
paid within the year. No paper dis-

continued until all arrearages are
aid unless at the option of the pub- -

Inner.
Subacriptiona ontaile of the count?

PATABLE IN ADVANCE.

ronvns lifting and usinjr, papers
ddreaseil toothers tccoinosuteriicm,
nd are liable for the price of tho paper.

I W. TOTTER,
r fik m r a m j tnATJL VitixnE si i xi ir.

BelinagroTO Pa,
rmm Ma kVAfBainnl rwiia Ia lit

IiMla. AIUital biistnsa tittrnats' tn hli
reoslva rompt attention. Offlo

hs door a nova l aa nsw ijuineraa vourca.

P. CRONM ITiTiER.J ATTORNEY ATT. AW.
Middlcbtirir, ra.,

fershlsprolssalnaal services tn tlispnb.
CollMtloos and all other prof aainnal

(lasts tntrnslsil to his esrs will rcrit
orapl attention. Jon 3, '67lf

I A C. SIMPSON.
V. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Selinsjrovo Tn.,
pTsrs Ms professional sorvica to Ilia pub-Joar- e

Is. All business entrusted to bis
Lill ha nrnmntl . attended In.f r- - r - -- r. B7lf

0W. KNIOIIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Frcobiirg Pa.,
Offers bis Professional service lo lbs pub- -

lie. All business entrusted to bis cart
brill bs promptly attended lo.

j an I., 'oi u

fWM.VAN OEZER,
YV ATTORN AT LAW.

Lowisburg Pa.,
piTers his professional eervioe lo ne pub-fi-

Collections and all othor I'lofemion.
1 business entrusted to bis cars will re- -

keif prompt attention.

GEO F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lowlabunr l'a
loffera bis Professional service lo the pub
lie. Collections and all other professions
all bualneas entrusted lo bis care will re- -

Iceiva prompt attention. Jan. 8, 'U'tf.
1 1 M.LIXN, A. II. DILL
We (rtneceiaors to t. F. . I. M. Linn. I
I ATtOKNLVS AT LAW, LewleUm. Pn.
Pffer tbeir profeaaiooal services to tlio
Viuulio. Collections and all other pro- -
ftsaional business entrusted to ihrir care
nil reoeiTeproniptaticniton. Jan. 3, uvif

Y11IARLES TTOWP.R
A--' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sclinagrove Tn.,
lifers ble professional sorvlees to the nub- -

lie. Collections and all other nrnfaaainna
liutinoss entrusted to his care will re
pairs prompt attention, llllloe two tloora
Worth of the Keystone Hole), fJan 6, '07

pmctL allshav. OBAOS tiiia .

3. ALLEMAN & SON.
AT T O UN E Y8 AT LA W.

Helinssgrrovo ln.JMI professional btiaineis and eolleolins
animated to I heir care will be promptly
Mimed lo. Can be consulted in Htiallsb
br German. OIBoe, Mirke1, 8uuaru.

n", N. MYERS,
iTTiinvpT t nnr'vtnu it nwfllOII'iVI uuuiitiLbvn HI U.1 II

Middleburg Snyder County Penn'n
Office a few donrs East of the P. O. on

street. Consultation ia EnjrliahtlalaGerman languages. Sep.'OTl.

II. II. GRIMr,
Attorney & Councellor
pIHce N. E. Cor Market is. Wator St's

Freeburir. I'enn'a,
Coniultation la both EjbHsd and German

Language!. Deo, 19, 7Jif.

r ROVER & BAKER
VJ SEWING MA nil XI?.

Persons In need ofacoodand durable
jSewing Mnohine oan be accommodited at
reasonable prices ly callinir on 8am- -

k'li Faust, Agent, Seliusgrore.
I Jan.

DR. J. Y.SHINDEL,
SL'RGCttM AND PIIVSirT4M

Middlcburf; Pa.,
bia profeaalonal serTioes to thefXTers of MiJdle'ourg and lclnitjr.

.March 21, 'G7

JOUN K.UUG1IES, Enq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

.Peno Twp., Snyder Co. Pa

P F. VAN BUSKIRK,
VRQICAL & MECHANICAL DENTIST

Selinsgrove Pcnn.

(V H. WAQNER, Eho.,
IX JUSTICK OP THE l'EAri?

Jtoksoa Township, Snyder Co. Pa.,
i'IU attend to all business entrusted lo
is ear and oa the moat reasonable
rme, . Maroh 12, 'C8tf

EJt.K KANAWEL,
PHYSICIAN AND 8CU0EON,

entrevllle. Snvder Co.. Pa.
pifers bll professional servlees la the

nolle. o- - ooir

p RAYBILL & Co.,
KX WuoLasALa Dbalrbs ia
wood and willow waee
il nlnlka. Wlnilns Kkla Dranni aMala"

bruihes Cut ton Laps, Orain llsgs,
nets, uuesoia, wines, micas, ce.
Nv.

, 420 dfarktii titrset, Philadelphia.
jt eb. T, '07

R T. PARKS,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW

I DISTRICT ATTOKNY,
)1IDDLEBUR0, SNYDER COUNTY, Pa
jWa ia Court House, Sept. 15, 'C7tf

J 13. SELI1EIMEK,
SBALEB Iff

HARDWARE.
Ircn, I7ail3,

- Ctesl, Leather.
Paiata, Oils,

VOL. 11.

count rv omcuut
easaaaaaaaai

Foil Office Addrcta.
pRKMcanT JitDoa lion. Jos. 0. Buoher,

tewinburg. Unloa eonnty.
AaaociAra Jonuas lion. Oeo. C. Moyer,

Freebiirg.llou. Jacob Q. L. Shindel,

raiTiio-oT- r aso Ci.aaa or TaiCovara
Jeremiah Crouse, Middleburg
KsmsTsa asn Racoanaa Samuel B.

Sohuck, Middlrburv- -

Itimnirr Daniel Uolcndrr, Middlnburg.
Cot'XTT CoMMtasioxaaa Philip Kinney,

Reaertown, Adam J, Flatter, Heliangrore,
John T. HiitfnaKle, Penn's Creek.

Ji'ST CoMnnKiossas Henry Brown,
t'rerhur, (ieorge O. llornberger, Ml.
I'leaamit Mill".

Coi mtt Si uvatoa Aaron K. Gill,

Ui.Taicr Attobsst Benjamin T. Parks.
Mid.lU-hiiift- .

Tur.ni'nan Jaeob Oroaa, Bearer Springs.
AiiiiiToaa .lohn S. Ilasainger, Aliddle-hnr- f.

riamuel A. Weliel, lteaterlown, D.
DirlTrlibaob, Sali'm.

Ci)HMiiosBi 1"lb, Andrew Peters,
Middlvbiirg.

MsKCAxrn.e Arraausa. W s 1 1 s 0.
Holmes, Seliurgroep.

C'oaoxsa. Peter liartman, Penn's Creek
Cqi'stt SvrtaiNTBNuaiiT. Wm. Noetling

8elinsgroTe.
Tkrms or Cot'RT. Fourth Mondays In

February, May and September and Seooud
Monday of December of each year.

TjUIKMOUXT HOUSE.
--L1 NKAK TIIR REPOT,

IMiillloliiig-- , I'll.
GEOKQ13 GUYER, Proprietor

This bouse Is in close proximity to the
depot and bus lately been rebuilt and re-

fitted. Rooms commodious the table well
supplied wiib the best the market affords

aU terms meliorate.

B ROWN HOI'SE
PAXTONVIM.E, (Hentar Station.

JIE.MtV UK.NrKIl, Proprietor.

The nnitrlirnei1 aitntiti this method of Inform
Inn tbe pulillo that he nm a hitel at tin
alKive named plaee. on the road from Middle
burir lo herertnwn. and that he la nreiMirtd to
entertain tbe publlo wltb flrrt rla ai'ruml
none. UAiiai ubiiibn.April, 1871.

'yyALKER HOUSE,

McCluro City In.
NICHOLAS SIMON, Proprietor.

This a new hnnso, newly furnished and
Is now open to the trareling public. Il ia

located near the depot. No etfort will he
spared by the proprietor to make the slay
of bis guests pleasant and agreeable.

D WIS HOUSE,

At tha Mtfllln, Centre. Snrborr It I.ewl.tnwn
R. B. Depot, eorner ot Water and Ixireas t&u.,

LiOwlstownPu.,
Ooorgo Flory & Son, Fropriocora.

tN5y-0p- en Day and Night for Hie soenm- -

mndiklion of trnralers. A first claas
is attached to the hotel, whrrr

Men's at all hours can be bad. Terucs
reasonable. 0,43-- tf

BUMOAUDNKU HOUSE,
Kallroad Depot)

IltirriMbiiv'?:,
A. XX. XiATVDXS, Froprletor.

fnrt of mid.tii will be made. The hon.e ha. ten
newly refitted. ootlS.Hi;Uf

uNION HOUSE,
Mlddletmrir Pa.

DAVID XXSIL3TTDa, Prop'r.
Accommodations good and charges mod-

erate. Special accommodations for drnr-er-

A share of tbe publio patronage ia
soliolted. D. KIUISTUTUK- -

AprilO. 1871

JLLEGIIENY HOUSE,

Kot. 819 811 Market Street,
l Abort Kfihlh.)

PHILADELPHIA.
A.. IIoclc. Iipfiotr.

Terms fJ 00 rer Dm. jii;''.4

TJ. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MinPT.KtlURd, SKYKDR 0(1., PA
OtTert his V ofei.lonal Service, to the pnb'ls

Conault tlons la Englli1. and Oarmao.

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Attorney nt L.nw,
MIDDLEDUDO, TA.

PrnrVasIonal business entrusted tn ble care
'J be promptly attended to. Feb 0,71
" THOMPSON BAKER,

Attornoy-at-Ija- w,

Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.
Bk7Can be consulted In tba English and

German langnages.tHf
Or r ICE Market Street, opposite wane

Smith A Co'a Store 8 4!y

gMUEL II. OUWIO,

Attornoy-at.Lja- w,

OFFICE, TIT WALNUT STREET,

rHILAOBLrUlA.

JC. KKElTZEIt.
JUSTinr.OK THT. PFAOT,

I'bapinan Inwn.bin Mnyuer uo. ra.
nn.wHAiuilnv. Cullaotlnii and all ether bual- -

dui eulruated to hit care will be promptly at
tended lo.

DR. J. W. ROCKEFELLOW,
ritYSIOIAIf AND SURQEON

OrTers his professional aerTleaa to Us ettlsens of
Uiuuieourtf aou sigiuiif.

JACOU I. IIOGAU,
WITH

BERROTH, DERUSTRESSE& A CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH. PROVISIONS. &c.
No. UOtl North Wharsee, (abort Race St.,)
f-- FUILADELPAIA.

J.WILLIAMS, Jr.
MAxiirACTtia or.

VEITETIAII BLHTD3,
AND

- Window t3Uacle,
For Etorea Ctwwi'", Priymtc Dwell- -

tr s J 09. o.
- C'rcX

tMIDDLE BPROs SNYDER CQUyry, PA..

FRIGHTFUL MURDER,
It Ocevr$ in Lycoming County, Pa.

MR. & MRS. BRIDE THE VICTIMS.

Money tbo Object of tho Crirao

Arrest and Confession of tho Murderer.

From thi wtlllatnuport Osteite end Ilulletln or

' Wo aro callod npon to rooord one
of the bloodioat and moat cold heart-o-

crimen ever coininittd in tlio
ootttitj of Lycomin'f. John M'Brido
and his nod wifo, Is.thellix, living on
what is known aa tho "Lnak Farm,"
on tho road leading from Nowhorry
to Linden, wero brutally assaulted,
it ia HiippoHod, on Tuesday evening.

Locution of the houc. Tho houso
which ia a plain old fisliionod log
atructuro, built many yeara no,
stands within a few hundrod yards of
tho publio highway, on tho achitH
aide, and is well know by all persons
in tho habit of traveling that road.
It is surrounded by trees and hih
weods tho fotiecs aro dilapidated,
and everything around tho premises
wears a choerlesa and forbidding up
pnarance mora liko tho homo of
want and penury than wealth and
abundance.

Imbella 3f Jiri.fr. Xv tho old
lady waa assaulted and strieken down
by tho rod handed murderer, alio
seemed to bo engaged about her do
tnestic duties in tho yard, aueh as
putting away tho milk for tho even-

ing. Her body lay near cellar door,
her head resting on a pilo of stones,
and her gray hair was Maturated with
blood which ooaed from a wound just
back of tho right eyo.' Tho fatal bill
let entered near tho teuiplo and canto
out at tho buso of tho uono. Mho also
appeared to havo received a severe
stroke from a bludgeon, and tlio little
linger of tho left hand waa broken.
This was probably dono by tho blow
as alio threw up her arm in self

hho was probably over hovou
ty yeara of ago.

Appciiritnce of John .V Bri A.

Tlio old man, John M' Bride, who
is probably near seventy, was found
inside tho dwelling in a room appar-
ently used as a kitchen and sleeping
uppartuicut, lying on tho floor wel-

tering in his blood, which had flowed
freely and completely saturated tho
floor. Ho ueemed to havo been
strickon dowu uear tho kitchen table,
which waa covered with dishes and
cooking utensils in adiMonlered con
dition. Hut few evidences of a
struggle wero observable a few spots
of blood wero noticed on tho wall,
and a blood utain on tho table s min-

ed to have been made by a bloody
hand grasping for support.

Ifjw the dmroiwri win iiuidt'.
Tho terrible deed of blood was dis-

covered on Wednesday aftoruoon,
between two and three o'clock, by
Abram Newcoiuor, who wus passing
tho house in the direction of tho Lin-

den railroad station, and observing
tho cattlo in tho yar I thought it rath-
er unusual that they should bo pcnn
ed up at that hour. On making an
examination of tho premises he
found tho old lady lying dead near
tho collar door, as already described.
Horror stricken at tho sight of the
bloody corpse, and realizing that i.
dreadful criino and been committed,
lie hastened around to tho door of
the kitahen over the cellar tho house
atandinur on tho declivity of a hill
which ho found closed. As he tried
tho door a dog iusido commenced
burking but no ono appeared. Fear-
ing the worst, ho at once proceeded
to tho nearest neighbors and gave the
alarm.

Examining the premiea..'Urm
Wagner, on being informod of the
raurdor, at once repaired to the house.
On seeing Mrs. M, iiiido he st irtod
for Mr. C'arothor8, and whon ho came
the party at once entered tho houso,
where they found tho old man It ing
on tlio floor, and tho dog on the bod.

Wound of the oil man. Ajnoa-aonge- r

at onco hastened to the city,
and made information at polioo head-
quarters, and had physicians dis-

patched to dress tho wounds of the
old man. Dre. Crawford and Nutt
at once repaired to the scene of blood.
The old man, who waa insonaible,
was at onco placed on the bud in the
room where he had boon stricken
down, and his wounds dressed. Sev
en severe gashes were found on the
top of his hood, whi' h it was found
necessary to close with stitches. Af-

ter a careful examination the physi
cians came to the conclusion that tho

Lakull waa not broken, and thoy cuter
tain hopes of his recovery.

The bloo ly club. la tho room
whore the old man lay was found a
hoavy club, made out of a young pine
aapling, about four feet in le.igth and
two inches in diameter, which bore
evidences of having boon freshly out
and with murderous intentions. It
was bespattered with blood, and sev-
eral gray hairs were obaorvod adher-
ing to the rough bark, which showed
conclusively that it hod been used to
da the bloody work.

The Coroner' 4 jury, Coroner
Goehrig, Chief of Police Coder, Dis-
trict Attorny lliuman, and a number
ber of others were soon upon the
ground. The following jury was at
onee einpunuoled i John Piatt, fore-
man, S. Coder, Osorge b. F.voa, J. C.
Carothora, A. K. Carothera and A. IJ.
Tata- - After viewing tba dead body
of IaabelU M'Bride, hurried exami-r-'j- on

cf a rortioo of tbe house wm

len, or if nny romaiund, as) tho old
pooplo were auppoaoi to htvo had
considerable in their possession, be-

ing very miserly and not having
aulllciont confidence in banks to en-

trust their funds to the keeping of
such institutions.

l'ndig the mwy. Tho jury
to a back room, and opening

tho drawer of a bureau proceeded to
an examination. It waa not long
until they found money stowed away
in all manner of inconceivable way.
IJetween tho leaves of an old book
entitled "Tho t'omplcto Duty of
Man," ono thoutaud dollars in bills
ranging from livoa t ) twenties, worn
found. A small bag contained S?17K)
in paper t a roll of bills, Himglv,
stowed away, was found to contain

'.)!), and in a ninall red pocket book
!?l9t)acro found. Five ono dollar
gold piervs iiiHikI out of n small
and near by it $j .'If in silver change
was discovered. In another package
$1.7 AO, mndn up of gold and silver,
was found then $7 iu old fashioned
quarters turned up. Two dollars
and a half in silver aa found in an-oth- er

placo i then $'2 and $11 in
ono dollar gold pieeos. A small pack-
age of Hiatal currency containing
$1 73 wus unearthed in a quiet nook
of tho drawer then $1 10 in small
change, and finally $20 in silver was
developed in another place. A largo
and handsome red p:ckct book as
taken out which was found compact-
ly stulTod with bills in denominations
of lives, tens and twenties. Iu hur-
riedly counting tho contents it was
found to contain $02i). A more ple-
thoric pocket book is seldom seen.
A number of bills on old county
banks, long since passed out of exis-
tence, wero uucarth'id; also numer-
ous county orders uppearo I, aula
few counterfeit national bank notes
turned up, which had doubtless been
"shoved on tho misers. About
$'2. 1(H) in good money was found.

The variety of money stored away,
and the confused conditions of the
drawer and its contents, showed the
miserly disposition of tho owners,
nud how tenaciously they hoar led
their treasures, which they seemed
to guard with extraordinary care, at
tho same tiino denying themselves
the common comfort,. of life. In tlio
midst of plenty they apparently had
nothiiiLr. und worshipped monev as
ti

u
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struck on the head with a club; b ne
.nil, fractured ; dtiat'.i was caused by

i the hhot ; ball imiiti tint near tlio
base of tlio nose j was evidently
knocked down j tiiiger broken in fall
iug.

Dr. Nutt sworn. Isabella M'Rrido
was killed by a shot which entered
her temple and camu out nuar the
homo ; ball did not enter tho brain,
but probably grazed it.

Abram Newcomer sworn. Oamo
to tho house before tho two o'clock
train passed up found deceased ly-

ing by tho cellar door, which was
partly op in j did not enter the
house t knocked, but no ono answer-
ed t dog barked inside ; than went
across tho fields and tj d Mr Curoth
ers.

Uriah Wagner sworn. Whon I
came hero I found Isabella M'Bride
lyinr dead let her lay ami went for
Carothera t when ho camu we entered
the houso and found the old man
lying on tho floor.

John Carothera aworn. Was tho
first mail to open tho door i found
M'Bride lying in his blood, and this
club on tho floor near him.

At this point t ho coroner adjourn-
ed the itiquesitiou until nine o'clock
Thursday moruing.

When wa the Uel done? As to
tho time of tho murder there aro g

opiuiona The prevailing opin-

ion ia that tho murderer visited the
place on Tuosday evening, and that
the victims lay undiscovered until
noxt afternoon. Tliia opinion is
strengthened by the fact that the old
peoplo were not in the habit of aris-

ing iu tho morning at a very early
hour, and it ia hardly probable that
the ruffian would havo approached
the house with intentions of murder
and robbery iu broad daylight, and
within a lew ImndreJ yams ot tbe
publio highway, were wagons and
people are constantly passing and
repassing.

The fact that the milk crooks wore
fouud near where the dead body of
the old lady lay would seen) to indi-
cate that ahe waa assailed ia the
evening aa ahe waa attending to her
cows. It is reported that some one
working in a field near by hoard a
shot ia the evening, which, if true,
tends to corroborate this theory.

Tho shot, however, did not aoeni
unuaual or auapioioua to him at the
time, m evjuirrel vn . were fre- -

1' , --jjt
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tho coitplo wero soperatod, aa they
were generally soon together when
engaged iu their domestic chores.
It would Boom that tho shot would
have alarmed tho old man, without
ho was first pounced upon nud knock-
ed senseless. In tho room where he
lay three guns stood behind the door
loaded, but it appears ho had no
timo to avail himself of their use for
defensive purposes

In 18V.) a disguise 1 party visited
this same house for tho purpose of
robbery. Several members of the
Lusk family resided there at the
timo, among whom was tho present
Mrs. M'llrido. When tho robbers
malj their appearance thoj gs bo-ca-

so boisterous th tt th'v wore
frightened away without obtaining
any booty. Tlio names of the party
engaged in thonir.iir afterwards came

tt at n trial for conspiracy, in which
a number of them wero engaged.

Th'ir-da- mornimj.W'a again'
visited tho scene of murder and rob
bery this moruing. Tho inquest
coutinuod search for valuables, mil
down stairs found stored away iu
bureau and stand drawers several
small parcels of silver and gold, with
ono $ 0 bill on tho West Branch
Bank.

Money in small parcels, in purses,
pocket books, (Vc, all wrapped up in
paper or rags, was found in nearly
every drawer of four bureaus, iu tho
three rooms examined.
Ihrdi, f i.''!(iii'r., iC A num-

ber of deeds and apparently valuable
pnpnra were found in these rooms,
while four old silver watches and
several pistol were found in tlio

j bureau drawers. Among tliesi were
'an old flint lock pistol, t which was
' tied a small muslin with it number of
bullets.

A commission of John M'Bride as
' First Lieutenant, "2d Company, olth
Regiment, l a., Militia, signed lv
(lov. Wolf, nud dated May 2. IS III,

together with a modal of Com De-

catur and Capt. J. Lawrence, dated
1H 12, are among tho relic iu these
lower rooun.
Co 'i'V.. Hero was n conglomera
tion of trunks, desks, bed ling. chests.

iboxi-s- , Ac, with bags of grain. Ac,
'scattered promise uounly over the
Hour.

It was here tho murderer is sup-
posed to have secured his money,

d n small trunk, tho article iu
Ilich it had been deposited. The
.ink, it seems, had been concealed
it largo box, and from tho floor the

o inquest picked up Homo live or
c silver dollar pieces, thus showing
at the thief w is in great haste to
t through with his work.
In the main room up stairs the in

test ma lo pretty thorough search,
d from drawers, boxes mid trunks,
might out stockings, old pockets,
r ics and rags, ti i lo I with gol I and
ver coin tlio result of the search
telling prohatily two llum-mm- l dot-

's. While nil ell iilmanio wu
Hid lllle I with gi'octihrii'ks of the
nomination of Is, 2 mi l 5siruti-l- y

aiiimotint to SIDO. An oil
s limit wus also fiiuu l hero eon-- ii

'

i it sevi'ti Went llrancli Imuk
of the f'nnininatioii of fifty dul-- J

lur cikJli inakiil.' seven li'imred
iiillurs of this description of inouey
Ion ml this morning.

In d pill box wero filing abonrl
81 tt l to f-- j UU ini l to tin ej.' nini
ey ib'piiHit'jd tliern by Mm M'llriilo.

lti'Jit' in twJt part ine ni. Awing
tlio ruhliiih, in oltl ba-kc- li and hoxi's
wero found dibit's, uppurenlly in the
original packages as sent from the
nl urn and from their style, pur.
I'lia-i- l 30 or fit) your s'O, whilii in

nearly every drawer wore deposited
loion-- i and woolen goods of t li'-i- r own
iiinnufuclurc, which had never been
unvd.

Oir fashionnMo laJies could here
support till-i- 'Wcg with Homo tor-

toise shell and oilier combs fast
coining into style hut tho mciiioo-toe- s

of tho pt cen'ury.
Light Alicngt Hunting. Wa nro

infornmd thut lor tbu pi.it ten you
a light has been burtwuit till through
Hie uight, and it is holiovoil lint for
that prriod of tinm, belli luibiin)
and wile huvd nut both boon in bml

or as iep at the an mo time one keep
log watuh while tho oih ir slept, o i l

the disposition of their money ami
other valuables toethor with their
manner of life, clearly points them
o it as a very poouliar fumily.

11 those wiio are well acqunintetl
with tlio family, and luvo bum the ir
neighbors an I visited I bom forymrs,
it i supposed there must havo been
from thirty lo forty thousand ilol.
Uis concealed ia aul around the
bouse.

Condition of M' Bride Durina
the niht ho rested well, anJ the
pliysiuiaus bad slroog liopis of his
rueorery up to 1 oYlouk, tbo hour we
left the hiiiiBO,

JJuitJred ofpersons have visltod
the scene during tbo day. and the
road front Liu lao and Wtlliainitpori
I pretty well lined with carriages.
&o., oog to tad from the house.
rVnioua lhoe present this morning,
ud who seemed to attract ilmostas

muah altQU'Ts the wounded and
dead, was Miss Jeasie llussull, tbr
heroine of tho Washington street ar-

rest. .

Return of the Inqwet. Tho ln

quest returned to the city about 12
o'clock, when they deposited a bag
oooUioioaT one hundred and seventy
nine pound in bank of peonies, ail-v- er

aud foil, tha result of tho re-

searches of the momion. . It is prob.
sble ibf jrllh tbo tills tod eorrtoey
Oir:.;t .( i'i crrtkjVl'Tn'Jjv

NO. 21.

liooa will reach three thousand dol-
lars.

Arr'st of (he Murderer. This
morning obout one o'clock Olucm
lloek and Marlry eurceedod in

the nmrdrrrr nt tho home ol
Marunrel Sliler. 7ia name IsNelnon
K. Vde. At ono timo he worked
for Mr. Henry .Smith, of tlds city
and nt another time wus enintovivl
on tbo r Md , but breaking 2
siws wm discharged. Wo aro also
informed thut he was nt ono time on
tho rbilalelphiaatid Krio railroad. I
is rrpnrled that during a lilo impris.

n uent in titir jail ho tuadotlie remark
that b) bud bifii a soldier on lie
fiontirr, and hid killed many a man
I'lin cir'UtDtaucea of the urrvst are

us lolhiws :

Wolnesiliiy ovenltia twn gentlemon
of this city repaired to tho booso ol
Margaret Slif.-r- , when a fiirl naiunl
Jessie Kii-su- ll asked ono of them In
tfivo her greenbacks in exchunuo for
a fivo d illai' gol I pioee, wbioli w i
done. Not long after this trnnsactinn
this 8HU.1 girl received from Wad-wh- o

was in the bona, four two d l

lar tun! a hull null piece", au l xh'if
arousiid the suspicion of tho two gi--

iliinn-- rclerred to. Upin q
in her, alio sbtlcd thit iluring 1 a .

day she hud boon out riding with
Wadt) in tho direction of 111. Mining
lirovi), and ttiat Wide took nut tiv
baa of money In Amos II trvey, A
plot wis then' tail lor Wil-- s mrcst

I I'ha girls wero to (jot liini intereKtod
in a L' lnio ol I'Oi'iiro, w ulo one nf tin
ite n tie me ii wont iiif-eirc- of ulli rs
The plan was aueeessful, Whilj the
ifauni of euoliro wis in progress oil''

luf the cirls took from under a pillow
Wa lu'H pistol, cirrie I it to mothm

'roiitii, tli'uw th" eharge and returned
the weapon. Upon tlio uirivul ol Dili

jeers Ucik and Merlcy, tbo dinrsnl
tho hoii-- o wero lucked, and entering

llho room where Wade w.ts, they found
thiol sitting on tho del with his boots
otl". Ho immediately mailo a snrini!
for Ins pistol, l waa iusiuiily sei..
0 l by tho tilll ers. Cliiof Coder ami
01 ber soon urrive l, nud Wa lo was
conveyed to j ail. On tho way to prii
on he hid no hesitancy in tolling the
olli-er- s that ho was for
whul had lict'ti done ' if I cool I got
my pistol I woiil I havo shot that Iriidi
s of u M irley ; and llirn il l
coiil I shot Joo I'i.iiI and Joo litibh I
would have btt'ii siti-l- i. d ; Hook, I

didn't want to harm von
.I Dmpnrii'ii ViKiriti'lsr. Wida is

evldeelly u desperate character, with
but few equals nil rtcord. List Win-

ter ho wm kud nt lilosier's, near tbe
xceiio of the horriblo murder, ntnl
was cnua.--e l in several ipurrels in
tint ueighborhool. It was cUwutU
reported on I ho street lust, ce4roij
that ho attempted to inJnco a youon
man of this city to etigigo with him
iu thi horrible crime. There wa-IV- )

ii n l upon hi person last nighi
ubout ?100.

TIIK Mt'ltDKHFlt's CONITSSIOt.
( inet t oiler unit nlln er .viarlev vis't- -

l"l Mm Iiouse ot I l.irvev, liciir llliiomiii"
I i rove, Mini sueee-Me- III iMeoverillg il
bag eontaiiiiu abuiit P h i in silver
Anotlier bus left by Wade is still m 'us-
ing.

It is s;i'n that a son of Harvey's was
iu the city yesterday, mid exhibited n

twenty shilling pie.-- to ( V, I'nllmileer.
'I'll is gentlemen attempted tn buy it ol
the bov, iiinl asked bini it'it was genu-
ine. He rejilieil that it was, and there
was p'euly more where lb it caipe from.

The eilv lias been highly exeUed to
day, and knots of people could be ob.
oliei'Ueil on cornel's caiivessing the
many reports in circulation. At twelve
o'clock, upon the return of I lie o min-
er's jury, the carrago containing them
was halted in front of Powell's bank,
where the large bag of money brought
down liV them was dsposilcd, the peo-
ple in the meantime crowded around
to see the strange and novel sight, ren-
dered more so bv the circuiiist.incca
stii i in i ! ug t lie discovery ol'tlie hoard-
ed treasure. There may be oilier re-

velation iu reference lo this horrible,
ulfair, not nt present dreamed of by the
great majority of our citicus,

uroiiiKs ok mimr.N money.

Komi; years ago, it will he remember-
ed, nun nf tho female liiciiihcr of the
busk family was tlrowiieilin a well. It
is Miipposeil she kept inoney secreted in
the walls ii the well, ami in goingilov.u
to look iit'icr it, xli I unit lell to
bottom, and being to extricate
Iicini, iirrinlictl.

It is ulrfo reported that years one
of them kept money secreted in fence
rails, by raising up the corner of u fence
noil depiMitiii); it in not boles, or nny
plui'o wucro person would not be like-
ly to discover it.

They wero a strange family tho love
of money seemed to bo the ruling pas-
sion, nedthey lived iu absolute waul,
thotiKO surrounded by money in every
crack and crevice of their tumble down
dwelling.

This ut'tcrnoon at two o'clock wo vis-
ited the cell of the murderer, in com-
pany with the coroner' iiirv. Upon
approaching tho cell lie met the party
wiin a voiu look, ami inqiureii il (here
wero any particular tliey wished to
know; he wus ready to talk with them
for any length, of time, Tho cell door
was opened, mid tho prisoner came out
into the hall, taking a Meat upon ono nf
the stairway. Ho then inquired if they
wauled bi confession for tho newspa-
pers, und upon being answered that if
it would make no ditference, ho replied
"No, for 1 don't caro a d -- n what you
want it for." Ho then proceeded aa fol
low :

"I am American born, and have rela-
tive liviiiK near here ; I wo born out
on the Blooming Grove road, beyond
tue roor iiouse : tue aiicrnoon l com-
mitted the murder, I walked up the
tow path from the city) went to

bouse, end calculated that it
waa about the time they had done
their milking lost winter when I was
at Uloseer's near by, Mrs. Gloaaer told
me of the trunk up stair : and while I
was there but winter I made It any

wfVtlverlininur Itto;
One column one ybftr, . . fsl.00
One half, column, one yva, ).0)
One-fourt- h column, one year. 13.00
One sqtiaro (10 1 insertion, 75

Every additional Insertion, 80
rrofeasionnl and nusineaa cnnl of

not more than fi lines, per year, 6.00
Auditor, Kxecutor.'Admlniatrator

and Assignee Notio, 2.W
Editnrinl notices per line,

All advertisements for a ahorler pe-- "
nod than one year are pavalde at the
time they are ordered, nnd if not paid
tho person orderlno iliem will l.u l.ol.t
responsible for tho money.

these old folks had. On reaching tho
house mi Tuesday afternoon, I was met
in tho yard by one of the dogs, w hich
barked nt inn. I soon made up W(jh
him ami walked into the house, when
M'Bride wanted to know what I wanted
there; I tol.l htm I wanted a drink of
milk, when he told me to go to the cel-
lar where the old lady was; rhe nsked
me if I hud money to nnv for tho milki
from the celler 1 returned to nsk tho
ild Hum for Home bread but found ho

hud bulled the door ; w hen he unbolted
it I shoved my foot in und the old mini
struck nt me; I then knocked bint
down with my list ; ih dog then mailo
at me nnd I Allocked him down.

,'l then struck the old man with tho
stick three times, when he cried mur-
der j I then bit him another rap with
the club ; Illicit went tolhe celler nnd
struck the old woman ; but. ns havo
told you several limes, I did not shoot
iiit. iis I hud no pistol, but bought ono
at Trout's vestenl.iy,

"When 1 cniiic nut of the cellar after
killing the old woinau. the old man was
up and the dog wu libs.il oil"
his hands; I then hit him iignin. I
then procured an nxe, went tip stairs
and bro,e open a chest nud found tho
lrun- - I had beard Mrs. t,,,-r- r tali
about ; it was too heavy, and I mado
two trips that lii;;hl currying away tlio
money.

" 1'lie club I used was cut in the wood
near by with n small jie , nife. Ifihcv
will looii- in the cnriiiield tbev will find
where the grass is trembled down, that
is where I looked over the inouey. 1

ot between sixty Olid sc elltT lhnus,m,l
d illars. I will 'not tell where il is
Wili'll I come to the, I will tell snlllll
poor man where it is hut no rich i.em
shall have it. There are two bag
buried iu the citytwo above, and two
iicloW.

"1 have had lifty names in my lifetime)
bll' .V'Un:i K. W.i l is inv njiue;
were I lo do this over again 1 Would
exchange all the silver for p i per nioiiev,
Una's what bothered me, it, was sj

SheriiT Piatt then remarked to hint
"you must hivo m-rv- lo tlo ibis
deed," when ho replied ; Yes, sir, 1
wi burdened. When a child Idieal- -

I the word murder, but niter poinj
through tho rebellion, uu I on tlio
Irontier with Kit Corson and others, I
shrink not ut any crime; they may take
inn out and hang too to.inorrow ; I
havo only onco to die ; I havo killed
several women before thi one ; in
reirard to tlio money I got I esehiug..
ed one hundred an eighty dollars iu
t Wuiity dollar gold pioees ut ono el'
tho banks in the city, and pot fifteen
per cent, for it. Tdry uskod tue
where I got it. I told them I wm a
can In speculator from I 'anada.

The prisoner then was interviewed
at great, length by tho unrulier' jury.
When he wua relumed to U cell a
genertl eXi I miiiiiou uroso in tho hull
" .vl. ai a hardened oiso." Ho laugh
and feci merry aul talked politics
with tuueh gusto.

V KIllUt'T OP THE Jl'rtV.
Tho following is iho verdict of tlio

Jury : That upon view nf tho body
of Mr. Isabella M'Bride, wife of
John M'llrido alio oame to liar death
by a gun shot wound iu tbo left
tctiiple-lh- o ball entering to the left
and abovo tho left teuiplo bone, ami
piiMing out near tho corner of tho
right eye, also, that said defeased wa
struck on the head by a club, and lint
tho said wnnn ls wero InUieteJ by
.Nelson K. Wade, July 11, 1873.

Ihath of Mr. M'Jli-id- : Sinco
the above wus put in type Mr. John
M lli i Je ling ulsii diud from tho cfTooif)
of tbe wounds received on theevonin

l the murder of bi wile. Ho waa
interred by tho sido of Lis wife, in tho
old Xo berry cemetery.

The M'llrid,: lomdj. John o,

tbo deceased, cuniil to Lycom-
ing county In IS I'd or 1J'), Ho bus
ai'coinpuineil his brother to Maysville
Ohio, or Homo point near that locality,
m l tint pleased with iho country res
turned lo Lyooming Couuty. Ho ha
bad no coiumuiiicntioti with those
brother from that lime, and whether1
lead or alive ia Unknow n, Ho and hi
wile were tho owner nl tho farm upon
whieh they lived, together with an ad
piiiiing furo: n all about -- OD acres'
of the very elmieust laud oa the Iteach,
although they have failed to eullivulu
it properly letting it run down.
Whether any of tho M'llrido survive
I ho decomed is uot kuowu, but on thi)
Luak sido there nro nin to boa sister
and suvcrul uusiu liviug iu ibis couq.
V- -

!s(le by side tlioir bodies ho in tho
ib nl loiub, while Nelson 11, Wada

the uiurdoi or, drags his irons closo to
the urate el his lonely cell, un I boas.
UDg over the atrocious crime lio Las
committed, awaits tbo duy wheu one
of tho moid hardened oriiuini e thut
ever disgraced tho history if tho
Keystone State will between heaven
and earth, pay the penalty of bid io- -.

human deed.

WANTalliiit IJeau to Comb. A
young lady poet, who ouht to be ro--

proaaud, aud who evidently want to
bo thuu adwrtiaea for her
young man i

Cuius iu iuj svcnioj, coma in ims mora
log.

Coma wben you ara looksJ fur, or ooaia
wilbQiit warning l

Klssss and wslcomtyou ll find ber tsfors
jrou,

Anil tb sftsasr you torn tba mora I.U
adora you."

Thore ore several atanzaa mora of
this aort of thing, but we should
think these four linos wore anfflciont
to "fetch" tho young man right away.
U thi invitation were Buttressed to
na, we would go before breakfast
A'orrUtouin Herald,

Ssvsral paaseagsra oa lb lowar Mis
slssippi wars attraeiail by Iba allifaivra
baakiug la lbs siiashias. 'Ara thsjr ant.
pblblous. aapiala !" asaail a looksrwa,

Asspbiblous, b 1 1" auswarad tba
3or "Ust'U aal a kl 1 f


